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Gabriel Blondet - Still Miss You
Tom: D

 (forma dos acordes no tom de Db )
Capostraste na 1ª casa

                                 C
You've been gone for so long
                        G
And it hurts me just to hear you say
        Am                        F Fm
I'll be back home in just a few days
                       C
What happened to those sleepless nights?
               G
And all of the memories that we made
                Am
Should I keep myself awake?
                        F                   Fm
Am I still the man that takes your breath away?

C
Baby, you're the reason why
  G
I lie and stay awake all night
     Am
It'��s hard to say that I'��m okay
      F            Fm
Cause baby I still miss you

    C
I'm staring at a million stars
     G
They feel so close when you're so far
     Am
It's hard to know that I'��m alone
      F            Fm      C
Cause baby I still miss you

             G
Oh oh whoa oh
             Am
Oh oh whoa oh
           F  Fm
Oh oh whoa oh ooh

                    C
Thinking 'bout what could've been
                   G
It doesn't have to be this way
           Am                               F Fm
Don't know how to fight something I can't blame
                C
Reading all the notes you left
                G
Some things are better left unsaid
                 Am
If only you were here tonight
                      F            Fm

You'��d realize how you light up my life

C
Baby, you're the reason why
  G
I lie and stay awake all night
     Am
It'��s hard to say that I'��m okay
      F            Fm
Cause baby I still miss you

    C
I'm staring at a million stars
     G
They feel so close when you're so far
     Am
It's hard to know that I'��m alone
      F            Fm      C
Cause baby I still miss you

             G
Oh oh whoa oh
             Am
Oh oh whoa oh
           F  Fm
Oh oh whoa oh ooh

Am          G          C
It's hard to forget you

Don't want to deny you
Am     G
So baby come with me
C
I'm waiting

C
Baby, you're the reason why
  G
I lie and stay awake all night
     Am
It'��s hard to say that I'��m okay
      F            Fm
Cause baby I still miss you

    C
I'm staring at a million stars
     G
They feel so close when you're so far
     Am
It's hard to know that I'��m alone
      F            Fm      C
Cause baby I still miss you

             G
Oh oh whoa oh
             Am
Oh oh whoa oh
           F  Fm
Oh oh whoa oh ooh
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